Exterior Selling Features
- Dexter Axles with never adjust brakes
- 16" aluminum wheel with F rated tires
- Mor/Ryde CRE 3000 Suspension System
- 6 point hydraulic leveling system
- 4 step aluminum entry steps
- Mor/Ryde StepAbove™ (3230CK & 3700RD)
- Hi-Gloss metallic fiberglass gelcoat walls
- Gelcoat two tone fully painted front cap
- Solar prep standard to roof
- Rear view camera prep standard
- 1” Slam latch baggage doors with metal handles
- Max-Airflo tinted windows
- 30” Friction hinged entry door with large window
- Power awning with LED light strip
- UDC center with heated & enclosed pull valves
- Outside shower, black tank flush, winterize, light, outlet all conveniently located in UDC center.
- Dual zone 28.5K BTU A/C with “H” ducted system
- 13’ 3” straight roofline design for added head room, bigger windows, taller slide out heights (most models)

Interior Selling Features
- LED backlit hardwood slide out fascia
- 7’ Tall interior slide out heights
- TV standard entertainment centers (most models)
- DVD/CD/AM/FM Stereo with Blue tooth and USB outlet
- LED ceiling lights and accent lighting above cabinets
- Residential Flooring
- R2X Stain resistant carpet with padding
- Residential tri-fold sofa
- Reclining theater seats
- European style hidden hinges
- Anti-microbial solid surface C-tops with accent lighting in kitchen
- Residential kitchen backsplash
- Stainless steel appliances
- Flush mount glass top stove
- 30” residential microwave oven
- Residential refrigerator with 1,000 watt inverter
- Free standing dinette with 2 stationary & 2 folding chairs
- 1 piece fiberglass shower/seat per floor plan
- Solid surface bathroom counter-tops with LED lit sink
- Pillow top mattress with finished storage underneath
- Huge closets with stackable washer & dryer prep
It’s in the Details...

Gateway has been designed deliberately with attention to every detail. Exquisite walnut wood cabinet doors, double top stitched furniture arranged for comfort and conversation, residential solid surface countertops in an ergonomically designed kitchen. The new Gateway is the ultimate in high end luxury RVing. Gateway is designed to appeal to the senses while offering maximum value.

G A T E W A Y
Luxury Features

Gateway offers more innovative high end features and storage than any other fifth wheel in its class.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>3200 RLS</th>
<th>3230 CK</th>
<th>3700 RD</th>
<th>3810 RLB</th>
<th>3900 MB</th>
<th>3905 FLG</th>
<th>3910 RK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>35’ 9”</td>
<td>37’ 11”</td>
<td>42’ 7”</td>
<td>43’ 2”</td>
<td>42’ 1”</td>
<td>44’ 3”</td>
<td>42’ 1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>11,690</td>
<td>12,685</td>
<td>13,670</td>
<td>13,880</td>
<td>13,635</td>
<td>14,990</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch</td>
<td>2,190</td>
<td>2,295</td>
<td>2,360</td>
<td>2,525</td>
<td>2,605</td>
<td>3,460</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axles</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Tank</td>
<td>45 GAL</td>
<td>45 GAL</td>
<td>45 GAL</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
<td>45 GAL</td>
<td>45 GAL</td>
<td>45 GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Tank</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
<td>90 GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Tank</td>
<td>65 GAL</td>
<td>65 GAL</td>
<td>65 GAL</td>
<td>65 GAL</td>
<td>65 GAL</td>
<td>65 GAL</td>
<td>65 GAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEARTLAND CUSTOMER SERVICE
WE’VE GOT YOUR BACK!

Over 40 men and women located in a dedicated facility servicing our customers every day. With a dealer network of over 400 locations across the U.S. and Canada, you’re never far from an authorized Heartland dealer.

BENEFITS OF PURCHASING YOUR RV LOCALLY:

• You enjoy valuable relationship building with Dealer Representatives, close to your home, who will explain the features and benefits of the product.

• You receive a full product orientation prior to delivery, which includes hands-on directions for many of the coach’s systems and functions. You are also introduced to the Dealership’s Service/Parts/Warranty personnel who are at the ready to help you with any issues you may encounter, now and in the future.

• You enjoy customer PRIORITY. Dealerships generally service their purchasing customers first - others may experience long delays and miss opportunities to use their RV. What is it worth for you to have a dealership’s full attention and motivation to satisfy you when you need service – in a timely manner?

• Valuable TAX dollars and jobs stay in YOUR community which pays for your roads, schools, police and fire departments.

DON’T UNDERESTIMATE CUSTOMER SERVICE & PERSONAL CARE!

For Canadian Residents: If you purchase an RV out-of-country, there are additional fees, taxes and inspections that must be met before bringing your product home. Your local Canadian dealers are experts in these provisions.


Where you purchase your recreational vehicle is ultimately your decision but Heartland urges you to consider buying at your local dealer. Dealers are part of your community, providing jobs and contributing to your local economy. These dealers are under obligation to provide warranty service for products they sell, but are not legally required to service products purchased from other dealers. At some point, you may need to return to the dealer you buy from - why not stay close to home? After all, home is where your Heartland is!

www.HEARTLANDRVs.com